ACADEMICS

**Intent to Return for 2021-22 School Year**
On March 3, the Intent to Return Data View will be made available to parents/caretakers on Connexus. It is vital to mark “Yes” in order to secure your son’s space in enrollment for the upcoming school year and avoid the waitlist.

**Re-Enrollment Documents for 2021-22 School Year**
The Master Agreement and other forms will be required for re-enrollment. The LA Galaxy Academy will make these documents available shortly with the necessary Education Staff signatures.

**Semester 2 Add/Drop Deadline – March 22**
Add/drop deadline is March 22. Contact Mrs. Hernandez for course changes.

**Attendance Closes on Friday, March 5**
Parents/caretakers must take attendance on regular school days daily, Monday through Friday.

**Credit Check Summaries**
A summary of credits earned toward graduation and A-G requirements are being completed this month by Mrs. Hernandez to ensure students are on track to meeting requirements.

**Course Placement Phone Calls**
Starting April 1, Mrs. Hernandez will reach out to each student-athlete to discuss course placement for the 2021-22 school year.

**CA Assessment of Student Performance and Progress (CAASPP)**
**8th & 11th grades only**
CAASPP Testing will be virtual this year. Parents/caretakers of 8th and 11th graders will receive a Webmail this week with information directing attention to the CA State Testing Registration Acknowledgement Data View.
ENRICHMENT

Peer Mentor Program Meeting #5 (March 10 at 3pm)
Mentors will reflect on their time with the Academy and share tips/advice/lessons learned with mentees.

EVERFI – Character Playbook (8th and 9th graders)
Character Playbook – Building Healthy Relationships builds the skills and strategies necessary to navigate increasingly complex decisions and relationships.

With a focus on Social Emotional Learning, Healthy Relationships, and Character Education, this course blends an expert-vetted curriculum with engaging digital interactivity, teaching students how to communicate effectively, understand and manage emotions, reflect on personal strengths and values, and recognize and resolve conflicts.

Each of the 6 online lessons is designed to scaffold students’ understanding of how to address scenarios involving topics such as when and how to intervene in a conflict, selecting appropriate channels for communication, and following steps to make smart decisions.
SOCIAL WELFARE

Financial Education with Kinecta Federal Credit Union
LA Galaxy partner, Kinecta Federal Credit Union, will facilitate virtual financial education lessons for grades 8-12.

8th, 9th, 10th:
- Health Financial Habits
- Checking Accounts
- Savings Accounts
- 529 Plans – Saving for College
- Mobile and Online Banking

11th and 12th:
- Healthy Financial Habits
- Credit Cards
- Paying for College
- Creating a Budget
- Buying a Car

SportsRecruits Task #4
Introduce yourself to college coaches
- Start using the messaging system to express interest in programs on your favorites list
- Every message you send through SportsRecruits will include a link to your profile (that you've already filled out!), which will give that coach direct access to this 'online resume'
- You'll then be able to tell exactly which college coaches have viewed your profile with SportsRecruits complete
COLLEGE COUNSELING

**NCAA Eligibility Center**
Student-athletes need to be certified by the NCAA Eligibility Center to compete at an NCAA Division I or II school. Accounts should be created in 10th grade. Student-athletes need an account in order to make official visits to Division I and II schools or to sign a National Letter of Intent.

**FAFSA**
Use the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) form to apply for financial aid (grants, work-study, and loans) to pay for college.
State Deadline: March 2, 2021
College Deadline: Check with the college
Federal Deadline: June 30, 2022

**CSU Priority Application Filing Period: Closed on December 4**
**UC Application Filing Period: Closed on November 30**
**Common Application: Check with college for early action deadline and regular deadline**